Seniors In Service

Seniors are asked to take part in a drive for Jessica’s Homeless Helpers. Jessica is a nine-year-old girl passionate about helping the homeless and has been creating manna bags for the homeless since she was four years-old. She is calling on all UT seniors to help her collect travel-sized items such as toothpaste, toothbrushes, deodorant, soap, shampoos and conditioners. There will be a donation box available at each event for seniors to drop off items.

---

**Senior Week Calendar**

**MONDAY, APRIL 23, 2012**
9:00 am - 5:00 pm • Vaughn Lobby Table
Take the time to write a card or short letter to the person or persons that made college possible. (Student Government will send the cards or letters, but addresses MUST be provided.)

1:00 pm - 3:00 pm • Alumni Event Vaughn 9th Floor
A networking event for seniors to meet alumni and network with other UT grads. Alumni will be sharing their stories while the Senior Class Campaign will be informing students on how to get involved. There will be food, music and more.

8:00 pm • Outdoor Intramural Soccer Tournament on the Intramural Field
Student Government will be providing food.

**TUESDAY, APRIL 24, 2012**
9:00 am - 5:00 pm • Vaughn Lobby Table
Take the time to write a card or letter to an advisor or mentor that helped you throughout your college experience. (Student Government will send the cards or letters to the individuals being appreciated.)

8:00 pm - 10:00 pm • Senior Flag Football Tournament on the Intramural Field
A two-day flag football tournament exclusive for seniors. Food will be provided. Seniors can register in the Office of Student Leadership and Engagement.

**WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 2012**
9:00 am - 5:00 pm • Vaughn Lobby Table
Share what you will miss most about UT via a banner, index cards and social media. (These will be shared during graduation commencement weekend.)

5:00 pm - 5:45 pm • Career Services Workshop in RVC 102
A workshop specific for seniors and their transition into the workforce. Refreshments will be provided.

8:00 pm • Senior Flag Football Tournament on the Intramural Field
A two-day flag football tournament exclusive for seniors. Food will be provided. Seniors can register in the Office of Student Leadership and Engagement.

**THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 2012**
9:00 am - 5:00 pm • Vaughn Lobby Table
Share the most treasured memory of being at UT via a banner, index cards and social media. (These will be shared during graduation commencement weekend.)

1:00 pm - 1:45 pm • Tim Harding’s Motivational Speech for Seniors in the Sykes Chapel and Center for Faith and Values
Tim Harding, the Associate Dean of Career Development and Engagement, will be speaking to seniors about transition and succeeding by sharing motivational advice for the future. Food will be provided for seniors after the speech in the Brevard Community Room.

3:00 pm - 7:00 pm • Summer Send-Off Festival in Vaughn Courtyard
Student Government, Watch Your BAC, Team CHAOS and RHA have organized a huge summer send-off carnival for students. Seniors will have their own VIP area in the Brevard Community Room with special giveaways exclusive for seniors.

**FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 2012**
9:00 am - 5:00 pm • Vaughn Lobby Table
Share valuable advice for undergraduates via a banner, index cards and social media. (The advice will be used in programs and initiatives for the future.)

12:00 pm - 4:00 pm • Senior Pool Party at the Pool
Frankies will be catering the pool party and WUTT will be providing music. There will be potential giveaways.

7:00 pm - 10:00 pm • Party in the Park Concert
This event is hosted by Student Productions.